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MicroPort Firebird 2 Registered

Renamed Shanghai MicroPort Medical

Successfully in Uruguay

(Group) Co.,Ltd. Officially

Shanghai,

August

29,

2012——MicroPort

On September 24, 2012, the date of two-year

Firebird2, Rapamycin-Eluting Coronary CoCr Stent

anniversary of being listed on the Hong Kong Stock

System, received its first registration approval in

Exchange, MicroPort Medical (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

Uruguay with validity of five years.

has officially been renamed Shanghai MicroPort
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and gives us more inspiration on treatment strategies,
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MicroPort International Exchange Activity
Held Successfully
Shanghai, August 27-31, 2012——MicroPort
held a weekly international publicity and training on
MicroPort’s interventional and endovascular products.
The subject is on the theme of Minimally Invasive
Treatment of Aortic Disease and Technology of
501 Newton Rd., ZJ Hi-Tech Park
Shanghai 201203, P. R. China

which will offer us more confidence in clinical
usage.”

(Thoracic Endovascular Aortic Repair) surgeries and
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System, and then he
held an academic sharing.
This activity not only offered an interactive
learning environment to these doctors from home and
aboard, but also provided a favorable platform for
MicroPort endovascular business to advance overseas.
Some foreign doctors and physicians highly praised

MicroPort HR Team Awarded as the 2012
Outstanding HR Management Team in
Medical Industry
Shanghai, August 28, 2012——MicroPort HR
Team was awarded The 2012 Outstanding HR
Management

Team

in

Medical

Industry,

and

Outstanding HR Management Practice from the
activity “2012 New-Power Summer Camp” held by
MicroPort in July.
The award was initiated by TopHR, which is a
leading professional HR media in China. Aiming at
exploring professional marketing strategies and
facilitating total-solution to HR service providers, this
activity delivered valuable HR information and
interactive communication platform for HR managers
in medical industry.
MicroPort was proud to accept these awards as
they represent the professionalism of MicroPort HR
department, and it helps enhance brand image of
MicroPort as well.

